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REFUSE TO OBEY ORDERS.BOURASSA’S WILD STATEMENT,

Says Sir Wilfrid Offered Him Seat by 
Acclamation.

Montreal, Dec. 97.—At a joint meet
ing held atOrmstowp, Que.,last even
ing in the interest of Alderman Merl- 
tier, Liberal, and Mr. Desroeier, Con
servative, Mr. Henri Bourasaa made 
the very extraordinary statement th.it 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was ,at the time 
of the last Dominion ele'ctio so anx
ious to get him back to the Liter»! 
party that the prime minister offered 
to allow Bourasea, Lav.wgn o:id Lai 
flamnte to be returned to the com
mons from three Quebec constituen
cies tty acclamation.

As Bourraesa has already defeat» 
Sir Lomer Gouin in Et. James and de
nounced the Quebec gov 
twenty .or more uiaUorms, the Lib.r-

************'********
* „ *
* ON RAILWAY BUSINESS. *
* *
* Premier Rutherfofd and At- *
* torney General Cross left Sun- y

day night on the C. N. R. for * 
Winnipeg, where they will * 
consult with ‘ certain railway * 
officials concerning the carry- * 
ing out of thf provincial gov- * 
ernment'e railway policy. *
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OPENING UP OF 
THE LAST WEST

MARSHALL KILLED 
IN OLD KENTUCK

SEVEN ALDERMENBLACK HAND MAN Natives Near Amoy Persist in Plant
ing Opium Poppies and tiiot Oc
curs.

Amoyv South China, Dec 28.—Or
ders were issued Saturday to tne na
tives at Tungan; twenty miles north 
of Amoy, to cease planting opium 
poppies." They refused to obey and a 
riot followed in which one officer and 
ten civilians were killed. Tungan is 
up in arms and 500 troops have been 
sent there.

SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PURCHASriU AND TWO BANKERSSHOT A STUDENT

tractors Must Stand Trial in District Court 
—How the Game Was 

Worked.

Survey of Great Stretch Between 
Edmonton and Mountains is 

Completed.

Suppored the Assailant Was Seeking * 
Mits Helen Gould to Extort *

Money From Her. *

Miners Barricaded Themselves and
Resisted Service of Papers by

re money. We »re 
detail work.
ns, Counters, 
prepared at

Officers and Posse.
’** * ***** *

Frankfort, K>\, Dec. 25—Deputy 
United State» Marshal Mosingall was 
killed and five members of his posse 
and six miners were eeriously wouhd- 
ed-in a riot this afternoon, by the min
ers at the R. L. Stearns company min
ing camp', a short distance from Som- 
erston. Ifce big hotel at Stearns in 
which the federal officers had token

New York, Dec. 24—What is believed 
tv have been a Blackhand plot to secure 
money imill-Wins Helen Miller Gould re
sulted hi the death of one of Miss Gould’s 
-’«dent proteges, Van Dwight Sheldon of 
New York University, from a bullet 
wcund ia his abdomen. As 'j uluig Shel
don lay dyipg, he used his last moments

Pittsburg, Dec. 23.—That the cor
ruption of Pittsburg lawmakers is al
most beyond belief was shown here 
today when the seven “bpodling” 
councilmen and two bankers were 
given hearings before Police Magis
trate Frank Bradley and were each

With the return to Edmonton this 
morning of A."E. Farrreomb, Dominion 
land surveyor, and a party of twenty 
men, all the great stretch oi country 
due* west of Edmonton to within 18 
miles of tjrengak .oi the .Rocky moun-

Brutal Murder in B.C.
Vancouver, Dec. 87.—During a row 

with drunken companions, Odlin Lee. 
of Whannock, thirty miles east of 
here, was murdered. g landing by 
the traokside he was hit over the 
head with a bottfd. His companions

Fire in Switch Yard.
Rockford. Ill., Dec. 27.—A string of 

fifteen freight cats were burned " and 
several others were in danger of be

at Davis Junction this
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prevent cruelty to animals edmnTns
a clause fcrbiBding the Hebrew me
thod of slaughtering animals tor 
Koshctf meat. Russian Hebrew» are 
Using their ihfluoncr to defeat this 
measure for similar action may br<

gone out; When they went into the 
room again the collector and money 
had gone.

There wa1^ no defense to this. Magis
trate Brady announced that he would 
hold the two ex-bankers for court end 
each renewed their $14,000 bail. The 
cases of President Brand and Coun
cilmen Klein, Ferguson, Wasson, At
kinson, Soffel and Melaney were then 
called.

Detective Robert Wilson, of Scran
ton, who laid all the traps, took tho 
stand and pointed an array. of facts 
and figures which made the accused
coundilRten ten pale and1 their

powder hmned a .great patcl) on young Venezuela’s dictator 
Sheldon's clothing. | - ™ -v

Miss .Tapio’s fright allowed.‘the intru
der ample time to escape, and the only 
trace of him discovered was footprints in 
the snow. Sheldon said the man was 
about 30 years, of age, short, and dark, 
and apparently an Italian. Evidences of 
the struggle were found in the cellar, 
which the intruder hid entered by break- 
ing thebol. of the door. Tic only clues 

Pmu left behind were the torn collar 
and-'Sh^piitol, which dropped after; 
hoflhng-yoUntf-Sheldon. Sheldon died in 

th£-FordbM hqyiitai g few hours after

five unlock yesterday morning. On 
board the iruiser is W. I. Buchanan, 
special commissioner oi the United 
States to Venezuela. A wireless mes
sage reported that the battle-lr.p

/ NEW DIPLOMATIC CpRPS.

Taft Will Accent With Pleasure Am
bassadors'* Resignations.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Investigation 
ai the reported forthcoming resigna
tion of Lloyd C. Griscom, ambassador 
to Italy,, developed the information 
from an authentic source tonight that 
WhitelawyHeid will be retired as am- 
tassnilodiW Great Britain. It is the 
custom for ambassadors to “tender” 
their resignations to new presidents, 
but alwavs with the hope that they 
Will he asked to continue their pre
vious valuable services. In tire Toft

S SPECIAL
s and Currents 
lb. ; new seed- 

anas, 10c. per 
aewPnmes,1.75 
b. box.

taxes, it is admitted that they are 
roach below the real figures, M. Le
roy Beaulieu takes no account -Of. Qrtj 
vast amount oi gold anyl sowgrifttS 
which the French, especial I 
peasants, keep in concealment-. and 
which' probably rivjffi the hidden 
trcosurCAeof ’India.

North Carolina

WANT TO SEE THE KAISER 

German Public Anxious to See

T*X pUW«U6 U.V VdMUmUCi WIlrH, >U«

American republic wul .."swall,, 
nicely flavored bait remains
seen.
U. S. Will Guard Pd

Washington,--. Dec.,
Root made tha folio» 
ment: “The lÿiited ! 
ceived a connnunica

f
overnment of-Wenezu 
irazilian minister a 
pressing a wish of Ç 
to settle all question 
the presence of an An 

at La Guayra. The 
| government has resp,
I to these overtures tow; 
tion of a good underst

TOM LONGBOAT'S WEEDING.

Slight Hitch Caused by Archbishop 
Questioning Baptisrq,

Toronto-Dee. 27—Tom Longbont. 
world’s champion marath&er, and 
Mias Miracle, the Indian school

Ifc • ^ Majesty, p.
1, Berlin, Dec. 27.—The German Kni- 

Ber will make his anxiously awaited 
I ipNt appearance before his people 

unpleasantness when 
he comes tbtowp f>»m BotsdatiMSxt 

' Friday for tire New Teartofe>ivit4es M: 
3 *he royal castle. He wàfc Itist seen 

-in Berlin November 31. Public in-

S For Quality I dend,
sens Ave, taken itL-ch,

now: bail bonite.
' irldge are well advanced and will 
give this high bridge a most imposing 
appearance. The distance from Wolf v 
Creek to the Athabasca is one of the 
worst stretches for railway extension 
that can be found. It is full of slough» 
and bog holes. The probability is that 
the contract for this will not be let 
until the line to the McLeod and 
Wolf Creek is completed. This will 
afford the readiest means of transport
ing mate-rials and from there the road 
will likely be pushed forward as the 
rails are laid.”

Course of C. N. R.
There is considerable discussion as 

to the course the C. N. R. will take to 
the Athabasca river Mr. .Famcotnb 
has reason to believe from-the sur
veys that have been made that a great

ydon’s LABOR TO RISE IN PROTEST.
ican weksn:

*?wf>ie6 will 
of the month

is in charjipped hands and 
sealing and sootli- 
[fcion for all kinds 
skin.
ry a Bottle 25c.

The MANCHESTER HOUSE
BeTABLieraUD 1886 Msibility. of disorder 

as considered that it 
a send *an ofiicer of, 

and discretion, an* 
Imiral ;Arnold with a 
id. President Gomez 
l Commissioner Bu- 
:ate the asphalt trust

arrange for mass meniings of (tie 
labor men throughout the c 
$je rin»tittition of-;» codctfy-w:cfe- 
cidhpaign to euhifinafe in 1» iuriher 
protest to Presiden RoxsevCk by all ' 
citizens of the United Stoles -who be
lieve the Wrfght decision to be in 
violation of the constitution»! privi-' 

rluçe« of a-ire.1 press and free speech.
». in dissent the On-

II, stationed at Gaines, and will sail 
from Havana on Jau. 1st for lîeiœort 
News, the ultimate destination of the 
companies being, F^t 8ne#Hng,.3yifn 
From that time: on fhe Transports 
Sumner and. McClellan will b» em
ployed in transporting the remainder 
of the army. _/ , , s

of the difltose.
His grace has sent a letter to Bishop 

MiHs, oi Kipgston, calling his Aten- J 
tion "to the baptism-of Longboat, per- *,? 
formed by Mr. Creggan, a few days 
ago, and Sfiggbstiiig that he Savestig ite Si, 
the ciicttnlstences of a church sacra- £ 
ment being administered to one who‘St. 
immediately b if ore had been a
"heathen.”

GRAYD0N to take in the Brazeau coal fields. At 
Wolf River the C. N. R. will cross the 
G. *T. P. and from there will make a 
great detour to the north to avoid, the 
boggy, low country, through which the 
G.T.P. will pass. At Athabasca R;ver 

;ain parallel the G . 
- both enter British

Tho troops- wjfi be embarked with 
ns little cere 
.probably thei:

** Without a. voi. 
tral Federated Union ado|»ted a .<#4 
of resolutions declaring that neither 
Gÿtobetri. Mitchell nor Morrison had' 
vitiated the law- in thii Buck Stove 
a»d Rarfge ca,°e. A letter from' 
Samuel Gompers announced to the 
utiion in New York that the Ameri
can Federation cf Labor had decided 
to withdrew its “We don’t patronize 
list" , from the Fedcraiionist pending 
the. enactment by Congarsi of »n 
amendnnnt to the Sherman Act, ex
empting labor unions from its provi-

and Druggist, 
erd Pharmacy.

280 Jasper Ave. E. lauded with as little notice as marked 
;huir landing.

the C.8.R. will i 
T. P., where thi 
Columbia.

ectrical department the 
id need as much as pee 
•re were only one or two

Long Distance.. Rhone» in Saskatch-
-!■ " ' ewan. . ■ “ .

.Saskatoon, Dye. - 27.—The Nttr.tlv 
T:‘l»iih«8B->>.Ctti$T»any. \fhieh

JOIN" IN COMMEMORATION.

British Wyi be Invited to Celebrate » <
Perry;, Victory on Lake Bile. * ingrat ^Pg

Ckvefrnd.-OhjOi, jiàc. 28—6l th» in- charge" d’affain 
tercet of jfa,*v between the two gt iat several old -eu 
world, pcre i-re. Great Britain and .Ain-. have been irry- 
erica,-plans are being perfected to in ' William 
vit* the English-' government to pant ■ as special com

formed lie will gradually retrace his 
«tops until he has returned again to The Prophet Disappeared.

New York, Doc. 27.—Although the 
cud oi the world did not come today 
as Leo Spanglbf, the “prophet” Of 
New York had predicted it would, it 
was found the “prophet” himself had 
disappeared at 4 p.m. and has not 
been even since. A crowd of women 
followers dressed in white went to- 
Oak Hill cemetery today to await the 
event. Tlie. superintendent of the 
burying ground drove them off. As 
Spangler failed tu appear,-his adher
ents .disappeared, many of them with 
lo oks of disguef on their feoeis.

I he had been looking 
md sewer department 
•paved to make a report

eL* *-•
berintendont ' «Ai seats» b
Id only one man .jg his" 
Id not see how he ConldV

r-e»4er n J 
operate* an au®*a»ti.» sÿMetn fil town, 
bfc just i : utid-4*l5,0()6 etock which is 
beiag rapidly taken uj,. fTJi« com- 
pany is going into the long distance 
bu-.iness and will help inn farming 
districts to form rural telephone pom- 

| panics under tire- new -Saskatchewan

hts old-time autocratic wavs.If: ________________
Tried to Kill Sen: 

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dec: 27.— 
John Perry, formerly of Moncton, but

tbers of the cabinet 
toned. ...
thanau; who will act 
Issioneri. is a native 
was former minister

Stock-taking starts bright and 

ewly Saturday, December 28th, end 

to clear off the Odd tinea and broken 
end» from the season’s setting, we 
will have every c*unts,r.rn the store 
piled with bargain». A big business 

thle year leaves us a big lot of brok

en ends, broken sizes, etc. to clear 

out before stock-taking.

Dgei’t mise the" valu»! we are offer
ing during stock-taking.

g
 this city, tried to roast his 
ir-old son in a hot ovàn last 

The boy wae too big^ieud at
tire father jammed him into 

an oven, he was unable to ehut the 
(Wits. Then <he pulled him Out and

cipate -n the cemmemoratipn «<H the of New Yotk 
one hundredth anaivereary vof the de- to Panama.;

THE POPE HAS A VI
act. .The local- offmpaoy pr'opoees to 
form a dozen such comptes within 
a radius of six or eight miles ôf the 
city. The idea of the local oorice.ru 
is to build and operate these for farm
ers. It will also try to make itnwnge- 

with the provincial government 
to build short long-diatnnoe lines off 
tire main trunh long-distance liner, 
wftteh are being both by the govern-

of Revision.
-n went into rxuumittoe 
vision .with AM. Rieh-

The astedMKifeiterMC
t follows :
It Co., on the property 
Main street and Whyta 
fey the Dominion Bank.; 
k they were assessed for 
I when there was enly- 
leesor said that the as- 
r for 16» feet so the as-. 
Irnu-d.
I sidewalk on River kt 
b was assessed for 1232 
I had 136 feet. The 
ti part of the land pur- 
|. & P. The city engi- 
6 to arrange the meas- 
iassessor will report at

foot of the English in one of the ru t- &'— J..
able eon* 1 ids -of the war of 1812, the Mackenzie
victory of Perry on Lgke Erie. London^ Dec.

Arraogemvnts arc being made by King, represent: 
the Stile oi Ohio to hold a peace eat- 
nival end a joint industrial exhibé

Repert That Joan of Arc Recently Ap
peared Before Hlm Ehccuçàging 
Him in Hlj( Policy-

Rome, Dec. 2<.- Tlf Itul.a pub- 
shfM a rcpiorV, tvhii-'i" has oaiated n 
tngstton in toclesi isric: ! circVk, to

ium conference, "Svho has had several 
interviews with polonial and foreign 

tion cm the Island of Put-in-Bay in officials, leave® Monday for the ern-
1913. The iftland was the centre oi tirant and will join the steamship at t the' effect that Joan of Arc recently'
Com. .Oliver Hazard Perry’s activities Marseilles Janujt|y i, expecting to âr- appeared in a vision to rV Étoi» •nid:
on Lake Erie, that resulted in the vie- rive m Bombay tibout the 15th. King addressed to him solemn words of:
tory September 10, ISIS. It i» propos- dined, with Lffrd I ■ | ” ' '

nient.
A- ■■■- V.... He Hated His Father.

Hurley. Wis., Dec. 27.—Ere
iorley on Christmas , encouragement, exhorting him to coh- 
i ..“.if. i-. -j ItihuC his present polity, which dis
--------—-----  .promised wmuld to ortly bo crown-ti
lr Off Newcastle, ! with triumph. It was when the
6—^According to a j Holy Father was in dcvdut praver 
the English mad- Un.d mediation, intafediately eh

, mo., tezevy. ai.—ttiui» iff- joiurvw.ti, u’ mu pouce, unie
■rd|l, aged 12, shot hi$ father, Joseph morning effected the arrest of John 
Terrell, inflicting a fatal wound, j Chnriibcrs in an empty house. He 
Yeung Terrell returned from the re- j is" believed to have been implicated in 
John school n .few months ago and a j k series oi burglaries which have 
week ago ran away. Retumingfin the;taken place in Regina during the last 
absence of his parents Ire hid ig. the ten days. The proceeds of one of the 

When lie saw his father ngleep "burglaries were discovered on tire 
in his room, he Bhbt his parent-just premises, and the prisoner admit» 
helbiv the heart. He «aid he (fid it having committed that burglary, but 

.-just because he lutted him to disclaims all knowledge of the others.

ronv of ri
Church, lias accepted the Advance 
ârape Methodist Church. Ivernia r 

tor succeed ReV James former si 
iject to the decision of the the first 
committee. t ilu- crew

: lift cat innW. JOHNSTONE WALKER & Ç9. wns observe 
-y pale imrti 
ring several 
Vked fiilenoe

to be
si ness of Hie evening 
inmed at 9.36.
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